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foreword

Many people have lived m the St. Louis

vicinity in of their lives and have never seen all

of the attractions of the area. Visitors to the area

often do not know what attractions the vicinity has

to offer nor do they have any guide for finding

them. For these two groups, this booklet has been

prepared.

Included in this booklet are attractions of his-

torical and scenic interest, grouped in tours by

T-- 1 ..inmnn There are tours in St. Louis

fn?S.’’Louis County, longer half-day or daydong

tours to areas within a radius <>« about 100 miles

from St. Louis and longer two and three-day excur-

For manv these sights will be new. Others

may have seen them often, but never fully realized

their significance.

mSrni



Section I: St. Louis and St. Louis County

Thei’e’s little physical resemblance be-

tween the city of St. Louis today and the

small village laid out by Pierre Laclede two

centuries ago.

Modern skyscrapers now stand where log

houses once were. Industries have replaced

orchards and fields in Northern St. Louis

County; residences now s^jrawl over hill-

sides where Spanish soldiers once patrolled,

and modern highways carry thousands of

automobiles and trucks daily over paths

that were once traveled by oxen and carts.

Some semblances of the past have not been
obliterated, however, and stand today as

remindei’S of old St. Louis.

These, coupled with the highlights of

modern, industrial St. Louis, provide excel-

lent sight-seeing material both for visitors

to St. Louis and natives of the city who may
have come to regard them as common
eveiyday sights.

Downtown St* Louis

Many of the events which have taken

place in St. Louis have centered around the

downtown area, the site of Laclede’s first

'village.

Many of the sights in this area are within

Walking distance of the river front. Two

popular river attractions are the excursion

boat. The Admiral, and the Showboat Golden

Rod.

The Admiral, at the foot of Washington

Avenue, makes daytime and evening cruises

•n the Mississippi during the summer. c

>oat has room for 4,400 passengers and has

l^wo-deck ballroom. Dining, dancing an

ight-seeing make it one of the fca ure

ttractions in St. Louis. , . .

The Showboat Golden Rod at the foot of

;Ocust Street is an original
Mississippi

wer showboat. Melodramas, where spec

fetors hiss the villain and cheer the hero,

^’0 conducted nightly.
Near the river-front in the new

Memorial Expansion is a landmark on the

Old Cathedral.
hen St. Louis was first planned m ,

ind was set aside at Second and Walnut

^rects for church property,
^

hurch was built in 1770. In 1834, the old

7. UNION STATION

8. KBIL AUDITORIUM

9. OLD COURTHOUSE

ID. EUGENE FIELD HOUSE

II. SOUURD MARKET

Old Cathedral is rich in documented history.

It was on this spot that Mass was first said

in this locality. A historical museum is open

daily in the Old Cathedral.

At 634 South Broadway is the boyhood

home of Eugene Field, the “Children’s

Poet.” The house is open daily for tours.

Slaves once were auctioned on the steps

—S—



of the Old Court House, located at Broadway
and Market Street. This building, which
has been restored, was the scene of the epic
Dred Scott decision. The Old Court House
was begun in 1839 and, because of legal
delays, took 23 years to complete. A granite
boulder in the yard of the Court House
marks the first trail West. The Court House
contains an interesting exhibit and is open
daily to the public.

^

Northwest of the old Court House at 12thand Olive is Christ Church Cathedral, whichwas completed in 1867. The church is theMother Church of the oldest Protestant
diocese west of the Mississippi.

Robert Campbell’s home, at 15th and
Locust, IS one of the few remaining man-
sions of the famous Lucas Place, home of
St Louis elite in the 1850’s. Campbell wasa leader in the 1880’s who made a fortunem fur trading and real estate. The house
in which he entertained many notables’
including President Grant, contains authen’
tic furnishings which remained unchanged
throughout the years.

^

South of the Campbell house is the groun
of Municipal Buildings and Union Station
and Kiel Auditorium. Included in the munici
pal group in and around Memorial Plaza

Civil Courts

Hall and Building, the City

admin"^ housing the city

to^m! Aloe^pr*'^
buildings are Kiel Audi-

Auditorium is th?”
Station. Kiel

St. Louis Svmriin
concerts by the

events,
conventions

sporting

attractions arc stag^^thL''^"'^''"

largest unifled”te^^^-
.i^’^acks and is the

largest unified world. The

facility is uiail handling

Louis'ls S3CO„?? ‘’''=

vail center. United States as a

In front of Un'
with the famous iir*-n

is Aloe Plaza,

tain depicts the
^^o^utain. The foun-

the Missouri and^^^^^^ I'be waters of

the work of the f
^^^l^^lPPi Rivers and is

Carl Milles.
amous Swedish sculptoV»

From the stati
south on 12th I2th Street,

Lafayette to the q
^^ayette and east on

The Farmers M
^^armers Market.

ated, and for manv^*' been perpetn*
hauled their good<?^-^^/^ farmers have
‘h™ at Louis and sold

^istiiJoution center.

Laiidiiiarlis in Downtown St. Louis



South St, Louis
Lafayette Park at Park and 19th Street is

part of the old St. Louis Commons or graz-
ing ground and was laid out by John Darby,
one of St. Louis’ first mayors. It’s the
oldest park west of the Mississippi and
once was the center of a most elaborate
neighborhood, traces of which still can be
seen in the surrounding area.
West on Lafayette Avenue from the park

is the Compton Hill Reservoir and park.
Built in the early days of St. Louis, this
reservoir continues to provide water for
some of the south side of the city.

Farther west from the reservoir on Shaw
Boulevard is the famous Missouri Botanical

/ LAFAYETTE PARK

! COMPTON HILL RESERVOIR

3. SHAVE'S CARDEN

LYON PARK

5. the arsenal

6. THE DEMENIL HOUSE

7. THE BUSCH BRE]^ERY

8. BELLERIVE PARK

9. CARONDELET PARK

10. JEFFERSON BARRACKS

11. tow'er crove Park

Garden, or Shaw’s Garden as it is most
commonly called. The garden is reputed to
be one of the finest in the world and has
more than 11,000 specimens of plants from
all parts of the globe. It’s especially noted
for its floral display, for its rare orchids
and for its tropical lily ponds.
On the garden grounds is Tower Grove

a countiy home built by Henry Shaw in
1849 and recently renovated for public view-
ing. Botanists at the gai’den have produced
17 hybrids of tropical water lilies, and a
laboratoiy, library and school for gardening
on e grounds provide the means for con-
muing lesearch in botany. Admission to
0 gar en is free and only a nominal charge

of Stflfp r’^
^rters of the National Council

garden
Clubs is located on the

The building^'is^fn,^^?^
Magnolia Avenue.

South of thp
design,sourff

Avenue iq t
garden on Tower Grove

Shaw’s form”
Grove Park on a part of

covering 277
The park.

and lily pond<?
for its rare trees

covering 277
country estate. 1_._ _

and lily nond.=
for its rare trees

center of the
bandstand in the

composers anri
marble busts of

throughout the
^ Pavilions scattered

World'' "ham
’’

“'ll

Leave the nark f
exit and go ea«f

^ Arsenal Street

3-t Broadway Lyons Parl^

given to the citf This park was

Partment on th" i^he War De-

erect a statue tf^^o'^^'^dition that the city

Noar the park
3- bl'ick and limpof

^ °^d St. Louis Arsenah
established

in 1807'^® building which waS

ammunition
for f

^^d where arms and

manufactured. i^be West were
strife between norru figured in the

souri
sympathizer^! ^^d southern MiS'

West of the Arsen^?*^^ ^^11 War.
is the DeM^ 1 f South l3th

early I800’g by a built in the
e Menil bought tbo ^-7 ^’^^^dei\ Dr. Nicholas

aMing a 9.ro„,„ house in 1842;
columns. Dr. DsMam

™ “"f cor Porch en''

. ^fnoce' who He 4 physician, horn

^
™i'Hl business ®Th't

“ fortune in the
wth many

pieces t
j' was furnislwi'

f; 3* -tore
DaSje^J™” ‘"h CbouteaU

yette was entertained

conducted

K ‘S'l^nes, y.

a smalf" °'i‘HiueTr ‘lib

..i£-

'^^«ttct,
tsertioTseutf ^

settled by a F
— 4—

One of the scenes in

explorer in 1767 which retained

independence even after annexation ^

city. Carondelet Park is located at hoi y

Hills and Alabama Avenues and .

tablished in 1874 from grazing
the area.

Jefferson Barracks, and deff®y®°”,

nacks National Cemetery, is on c
pork,

ef the Mississippi, south of Caronde e

(Photo courtesy: Massie, St Louis Chamber of Commerce)

Shaw's Gardens.

The Barracks was set up in 1826 as a west-

ern military base and both President Ulys-

ses Grant and General Robert E. Lee at

one time were stationed here. After World

War II the post was closed and in 1950 the

northeast comer of the post was dedicated

as a historical park. The part of the Bar-

racks that is controlled by St. Louis County

and the national cemetery are open to the

public.

Forest Park and Surroundings

,
new St. Louis Cathedral,

the early igoo’s, is one of the

^iHciently furnished of its f^I'cTse%nd is the seat of the St. Louis Archdioc^"^®

ef the Roman Catholic Church. Th

>’al at Newstead and Lindell

hunt at a cost of $3,750,000
^nd

be edifice is expected to continue f

^ore dennHocs

Only a few blocks west of the

on Lindell is Forest Park, the area w whic

—

p

much of the World’s Fair of 1904 was con-

ducted and the site of some of the most

popular attractions in the city.

Bordering the park on the east is what

might be termed “Hospital Row.” Located

here are the hospitals in the Barnes group,

the Jewish Hospital, Shriner’s Hospital and

St. John’s Hospital.

On the east edge in Forest Park on Jef-

ferson Drive is Steinberg Memorial Skating

Rink. This rink is used for ice skating from



/. CATHEDRAL

STEINBERG SKATING RIN,

3. HOSPITAL ROU^

4. THE OPERA

5. the jeu/el box

the ARENA

7. THE ZOO

the art museum

0 lEFFERSON MEMORIAL

November to March and is a roller skatinennk and location of other recreational
events from March to November.

The Municipal Opera, near the center of
the park, operates from June through
August, presenting light opera and musicalcomedy in an open-air amphitheater. Eleven
productions are staged each season and ner.
formances star outstanding local talent as
well as nationally known singers and danc-
ers. The Municipal Opera was started in
1919 and is the largest of its kind in the
world. Each production costs more than
$30,000 and the opera facilities are valued
at three million dollars.

^

South of the opera is the Jewel Box a
steel and glass conservatory for the dispiav
of plants and flowers grown by the citv
Lily pools in the front of the Jewel Box eive
a Taj Mahal” effect to the towering struc-
ture which is open the year round. Displays
of flowers change with the seasons with
magnificent lily displays at Easter, chrys-
^themuras in November, poinsettias in
December and various other flowers dis-
played in season. A carillion of electric
chimes provides a musical background for
the floral displays.

The zoo, west of the Jewel Box, has a
population of about 2,000 animals. The zoo
IS one of the best known and most often

mammals, birds
at the zoo aie

from throughout
amphibians

tions are shown in f! ^
instances. One nf tv,

groups in mos

ZOO are the fro
features of

during the snrin^
animal shows held daily

are shown in
Animals

habitations. similar to their natural

High on a Viiii ,

center of St T r>
a lagoon is the

Art Museum' AT® the St. honiS

bronze ceramics collection of Chinese

here. The Art M.
^ Pointings is on display

the best in the considered one of

sand objects and some seven thoO'

was designed dnvP^*^ rooms. The building
1904 and is visitpH*^^ World’s Fair
a million

people
^^^ually by almost h

has been opened, a auditorium w:has been opened a auditorium W)
fence of the exhibH^ of the exc
oak stairway

and ^^th centi
urn that were takP ^be Art Mr
and

transferred
to

^ French Ho
^ont of the museum •* entirety-
he crusader for

^ ®tatue of St. Do
eadquarters

of
city was nan

1® located in tif
l^issouri Histor:

^ in North Pn
^ 'f^Herson Mem'^

'^be buil

The
1^'en-Tiger

<rhoto c'our'J'jyat ^
Lou

opened in 1913 and was the first
pubhc

memorial to Thomas Jefferson. ^ ®
^.jjg

the famous statesman can be se^
Laical

lenter of the building. Many fine

objects are housed here, I'^clnding

famous Charles Lindbergh collection o

than 10,000 items. This collection ' ^27
aiuch equipment carried in Lindhera

30l0 flight to Paris. A research hW_j.^^

maintained bv fVie J?ncietv in rne

children. The building was a gift to the City

by the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-

pany and was financed with profits from

the 1904 Fair.

Another center of entertainment for the

city is south of Jefferson Memorial just

outside Forest Park. The Arena, on Oakland

Avenue, is second in size only to Madison

Square Garden and is the site of many
outstanding sporting events, expositions and

cultural activities.

]^oJ*th St» TjOUis

the most familiar
l|ndmarts^m

: St. Louis is Busch St

the Cardinal Baseb

1 Dodier. The Ca;d«^rdurihg
leir official headquartt ^
all season. The st

f 30,500. Dodier is

n Grand Avenue from

surrounding country side. In recent years,

the park has become a playground area for

children in North St. Louis and has a new

large outdoor swimming pool.

One of the oldest landmarks in St. Louis

is the old water tower on North Grand Ave-

nue. The water tower was built in about

1871 and through the years became a point

of reference among residents of North St.

Louis. Later, when improvements in the

water system made the tower unnecessary,

residents fought its destruction and it be-



/. CALVARY CEMETERY

2. bellefontaine cemetery

3. NORTH GRAND WATER TOWER

i. fairgrounds park

y BUSCH STADIUM

154 ugn the tower to the top.

Av^nuT Ind^^r^ Florissant

Bellefontaine^and^r Florissant to

two old cemefpr*
^ Cemeteries. These

grave markers p®, many historic

burial place of n Cemetery is the

Sherman and William Tecumseh

fontaine Cemetpr^'^^^ Chouteau. In Bell®'

William Clark of
graves of Gen-

dition, Sen. Thr.
^ ^•‘^d Clark exp®'

Sterling Price Benton, Gen-

Beaumont, a pinno
^ ^^d Dr. Willi^'b*

’ P^°«eer
Physiologist.

When St. Louis was still under the control
of the Spanish government, the SpanishArmy established a Port at the mouth of
the Missouri River, Port Charles the Princo
South of that Port is the present day Chain
of Rocks Bridge and Amusement Park An
excellent view of the river can be obtained

» still under the control i.by a visitor to tha
^Uffs. An amusemeS'^^ on tl

Mississippi River anrt^^’"’^ overlooks tl

biing, and dining
faciiH^*^'^*^^’ ^^ides, swir

West of the 4ain available-

,

^ll^fontaine Road wh? Psivk ^

survey
Roi

. . T -ike
residential

one comes to the Spanish La

area and Spanish Lake itsel
. gnaiiish

Spanish Lake came about spent
soldiers who were manning t e

their summers at the Lake. j^^^d is

West of Spanish Lake on

Old Jamestown Road, a River,

which runs parallel to the is
j^omes

A number of modern and beau

are located on this road.
^ ^ at Vaile

Leaving old Jamestown Roa

Avenue, follow Vaile south
^

the

Road and from Patterson Rna

town of Florissant. unity in the

Florissant is the oldest
public corn-

county, settled before 1787. ^ ^yernment,

^ons, granted by the The
is still owned by the town o Missis-

oldest Catholic Church west o
Catholic

sippi River is St. in Flor-

Church north of Cold church was

issant. The back portion of t

built in 1821 and the building was enlarged

in 1870. Adjacent to the church is the old

Loretto Academy. The Plorissant Historical

Society has established a museum contain-

ing many historical items in the group of

buddings housing church and academy.

At the north end of St. Denis Avenue in

Florissant is the General Alvarez House,

probably the oldest existing house in the

county. The house was built before 1800 and

titles of ownership from Spanish, French

and United States Governments have been

preserved.

West of Florissant at Howdershell and

Charbonier Roads is the St. Stanislaus Cath-

olic Seminary and Cemetery, which was

established in 1823. One building at the

seminary dates back to 1840.

At Utz Lane and Fee Fee Roads south of

the seminary, is the house of General Utz,

which was built in 1825. Utz, a Confederate

General, was shot as a conspirator in the

Civil War before a pardon from President

Lincoln for him was received.

Returning to Lindbergh Boulevard, the

visitor comes into an industrial area in

which are located the Lincoln-Mercury and

Chevrolet parts depot, and McDonnell Air-

craft’s principal plant.

The McDonnell Plant is adjacent to Lam-

bert-St. Louis Airport. An architecturally

outstanding terminal has been built at the

airport which handles more than 2,000

passengers daily. A two-mile runway is

available for jet craft. It was from this field

that Col. Charles A. Lindbergh started his

flight to fame in 1927.

r«l St.
Counly

rr ^ a+y./:.ofc. TP-h

f*al areas in

One of the finest St-
Louis-

ouis is located in the j ^gst St.i^ouis is located in the ® ^gst St.

^iayton-Ladue area. Mid'
‘Vthe city's two

^ouis also are the sites learning, St.

argest institutions of ^*§y„giiington
Uni-

^ouis University and

'®rsity. veral square

St. Louis University cov®
Lindell and

blocks west of Grand ^

West Pine Streets. The University is the old-

est west of the Mississippi, founded in 1818

as an academy and chartered as a university

in 1832. It’s one of the largest Catholic

medical centers in the world and has an

enrollment numbering more than 9,000. The

buildings at the University are of both tra-

ditional" and modern architecture.

Washington University, west of Forest



Olive Street Road

4. ZION E6R CHURCH AND CEMETERY
5. DBS PERES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AND CEMETERY

Park dates back to 1853 and has an enroll-ment exceeding 11,000. Its fifteen schoolsand colleges are located on a 155-acre well-andscaped tract. The University ig espeS

En route from St. Louis University weston Lindell to Washington University thevisitor passes one of the most elaLateneighborhoods in the citv j-

north o. Forest
sions. This residential area extends northfor several blocks and most of the streetsare privately controlled.

^

Rvth
Washington University, follow For-syth Boulevard west to Clavton tho „ V

seat of St. Louis County. Clayton is knownfor Its fine shopping centers and as a business and financial center in the countv
Ladue west of Clayton on Maryland andLadue Road is the site of many of ^Loms finest residences. TraveUng west onLadue Road the visitor can see an inter-

residences and

Varions ranch- style homes,

the landscaping ^^^^^^®cture prevail and

especially
beautifuh

In order to see tv.cs

hooditisnecessarv
t

neighbor-

*iorth and south fr
° excursions both

ondary
streets.

^S'due Road onto sec-

Ladue '“"as. follow
Road and north on r ,

Road. Most of thf. V.

^ to Olive Street
hood have been neighbor-
even more

expansion and signs of
are evident.

Go east on Olive cjf
Road and south on 1° Warson
Chester. Warson ^^«ad to Man-
ly hilly country and through slight-
are built to conform residences
raphy. With the hilly topog-

Two points of nar.*--
are located in this wesbl^^

^>storic interest

Bfr ”“rth ot Maul“""y

t
stones in the many

to the early and i^d
^ery date ba

'^estof Geyer On Clayl

rv!^
^“^tormed Church Evangelic

Church was built in L?'" ^^^^etery^ T1

cemeV the De? remodeled
cemetery contains man Church,
headstones. old and unuLi

oVR I-tDV ST.ITIE

I Portage de» SIou* @

p*tton*'

See,ion II -One.Day Trips

Portage des Sioux

The flood W'aters crested without touching

the town. In gratitude for what they b^

lieved to be the answer to their prayers, the

Sents began a drive to erect a statue to

‘‘Our Lady of the Waters,” their name for

'v,..!
sii«» Virgin Mary.

Contributions from the residents and

nwners of boats on Alton Lake, the portion

r.f the Mississippi dammed above Alton,

^Lulted in the statue, a 27-foot fiber-glass

monument erected on a peninsula m the

Mississippi River. The statue is illuminated

at niSt and is said to safeguard boatmen

on the river.

Fach year, usually in July, there is a cere-

mony of Blessing the Fleet at the statue.

Moats on Alton Lake pass the statue in pro-

cession and receive blessings from a Catholic

priest.

ST.

port^&^

The Lady of the Riyer ^taWe^a

!S Sioux is a Community on

e inhabitants of the sma
j^jggouri and

le peninsula between the

ississippi Rivers. j^alf a day’s

Portage des Sioux is less about H
'ive from St. Louis on Rou

ales north of St. Charles.
- g5i,

was the

A disastrous flood in J'^ y* being.

mse of the statue’s
comn^S onto

loodwaters from the
.^.j^ the

Missis-

ae peninsula and joined gioux an

ippi, isolating Portage jj^^jatioh-

breatening the town with prancis m
The priest of the pa>^i^f.M arishioners

to

’ortage des Sioux urged hi 1 town,

'hay to the Virgin Mary to

:• :.SX-'.v. •

our Lath- of the Rivers statue at Portage des

. . I

Siou.x

Weldon Spt^tnfyS
^

of several sporting activities. Field

25 miles west of
hunting dogs are held here and

don Springs, about gateway
gj-al lakes and ponds on the area, stocked

uis on Highway ^
'yL Area and hilly

. opened occasionally to sports-

August Busch Wilot

1 surrounding the
,^jfe area is the

1 undeveloped, the ^ii—



WenhvlIIe

An industrial area in the wildlife tractfomerly operated during the war, hasStaken over by a large chemical companvthat does some atomic work. ^

A fire lookout tower is ’located at thesouthwestern border of the wildlife arL
^

Route D. bordering on the Unller"S ofto„ri-s Weldon Springs experimtw

Grant’s Farm

The entire arp

past the'^wikn? Daniel Boor
«emc Views, area abounds i

o^tstand*

West of St ts locate

M'f''“y%-Pass 40
i?arles »n the ne'

have t,” ®*hibits m ® ^“ahnell Countr

W in 'iar4 n 'f““®
“unmunities

in
““ farm

For a full day’s pleasure In southwestern
St. Louis, a visitor can go to Grant’q p.
and the National Museum of Transportation
he Farm is located at Gravois and GrantRoads and the museum is 13 miles west of

Manchester 2

ST. Louis

— 12^

of August A. Busch, ®
ubUc^

Anheuser-Busch, Inc., tor
a ,^pj.jca roam

Herds of animals native o
avail-

freely over the estate an
trains,

able by appointment on mi
, months

The farm is closed during ®

and on holidays.

An extensive collection of transportation
^

i« housed at the Museum of
equipment

Locomotives and horse-

T‘'“Tstreetcars are on exhibit that date

to the I870’s. Also on display are

Sensive exhibita of automobiles and buses

of all vintages.

pere
Marquette

PBRE MARQUETTE STATE

®^ 7 ^ — I m
Grafion

a is
locat' I

linois’s largest
^M^r^

lorth of St. Louis at j

ois and Mississippi ^

tte State Park is on « s

t of Grafton. over hillj

he 5,000 acre park is sp^
bottom . I

;st land and ^^^'^^®/Father
1 park is named f j^ygd a

^
French explorer who P

the
t with Louis Joliet m gj.gcted m

^
Mid-West. A ma^mr i

t’to
i of Marquette’s

Camp-
^

j^onume

ss hewn from stone,

‘ courageous priest. the

V variety of

lilable to visitors. A opera e

ilt in the early
1930s a

mg.
o » »

ind by a private
concessi ble at

d eating facilities
®°thern pa^

3 lodge and a the
t their

ated at a boat dock m
‘^^^Vriver

the park and fisherm^ ,^t,ts of uver

les in the Illinois

ands. river has tables,

A large picnic area on _

McAtlams Memorial Highway

,

ALTON

>
ST. LOUIS

„d an

"ate muTeum and biking trailu complete

the list of facilities.
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Meramec State Park
Meramec State Park, located about 60

miles southwest of St. Louis, offers excellent
facilities for the visitor who wishes to spend
a day picnicking, hiking or fishing

of^S^ll^rrf
155, just north

of Sullivan and near Highway 66. Fisher’s

Sran/rJ-T attrac-
tion and a distance of half a mile has beenexplored into this cave for public useFormer Governor Fletcher used this cave inJuly of 1867 for a ball and the cave has
continued as an outstanding attraction
Since then.

There are about 20 other caves in the
park, in addition to numerous springs and
rough, rolling, timbered countryside. The
park IS a game refuge and wildlife, including
numerous deer, can be seen throughout the
area, particularly the half on the east side
of the river.

The Meramec River, for which the park
was named, cuts through the tract and is
one of the major, fast-flowing, clear water

streams in Missouri f;.i,-
IS considered excellent
The hillsides of the linnu

a variety of oaks
^ ^ covered with

dogwood, redbud, walnm
and wild flowers. The n’

maples
of the park are so numA^

^^^^listic qualities

museum has been estahH^k'^!
^ nature

headquarters for the nn u
serves as

the summer. ’’aturalist during
Facilities are avails hia t

fishing.ig, swim-

( f’holo courtesy •

Sta^e Curtail. i„ Meramec'
Cav''"'"‘

State Park.
® "ear Me^a,

ming, and boating on the •

able are a dining lodge a
ms, overnight

campgrounrit
grounds. Provisions'LeTa P^^nic
play and for sports. child

Fort Chartres
Port de Chartres, about 50 miles south-

east of St. Louis, served for more than half
a century as the seat of French government
in Illinois.

The fort is located on the banks of the
Mississippi River on Illinois State Highway
155. To reach it, take State Highway 3 from

on Highway 155 at Ru^r w
Pounded in 1719 by theVvplayed an important pan the f

ment of the Upper MissSn v 't^vel
since It was a connecting

linl^*''®’^lench colonies on the north^^^^^®®^— 18 —

When the fort was finally captured by

.kABritish in 1765, many of the last French
th®

^[.Ls crossed the river to live in the

^ItleSt to the north which was then

^
ear old. That settlement today is St

a
Louis.

iir-

^long the gulf. It was at

to be one of the strongest f
^ the 1^

It was rebuilt in the of ab^
century by the French at gng

^
million dollars. It was ce

the Treaty of Paris ",aone<J » ^
te

the British until it was aba ^he
^

t has been completely
Of Illinois-even the

poW^cr

been rebuilt.

CHARTRES

LOUIS

There are picnic grounds.

A nther
accommodations

^fthfrestored fort

,
a shelter

for the

house

visitors

|T^ , flooding by the Meramec and
because

nyreraih®®
Big of particular interest in the

V in the heart of «hi* f« nnekere Mill on Route W and

y^lley is House Springs,
a to .ogress ^rea ar ^^6 old mills at

by.passed by flam were centers of interest for farm-

j!fains much of its 2O
°

since it was here that the com and

gouse Springs is less
than ers sin

^ ^nd mills

• Louis on Highway 30- nig^ Ss^seV- Slselves are now abandoned and enhance

2 S« -“ - •' “
lev -E ^ f the b^'’

y. High Ridge is one of

fhe route.
Wesi-
‘heTon'ir

“
\

Co, House SpriaS^ guia spring
Road W, a very^^sottW^P”

that is closed durint?

the scenery.

Route W
rivci’

... ctiiQ mills

doned and enhance

. W winds through much of the

Tnttom land to Eureka. The visitor

;*an
return to St. Louis on Highway 50-66

from
Eureka.



ST. LOUIS

Fenton

House Springs SpHug Appls Blossonis Tour
hftThe fragrance of apple blossoms fills the

air in Calhoun County in the spring for that
western Illinois county is a major apple-
growing region.

Calhoun County is a peninsula of land

bordered on three sides hv .
sissippi and Illinois Riverl ^
the Spring takes the visii-'n
of apple trees with delicat/
soms. fragrant bl

^ p ^ Vi. 1.

Charles, follow State Hio-h,

^

Boschertown to Route I P
north to the Golden Ea^l7r
is the only southern fei

County. Travel north thm, ?
Meppen to Hardin, the counf^

Brussels a
a principal shipping noint

^ s,nd oi

River. ^ on the Hiin
Go west from Hardin to .which follows the Missis.,Hamburg. A ferry at Ho fPP^ ^orth

visitors back across the
Missouri side and Route p ®'PPi to t

to Elsberry and south on Stf77'^from Elsberry back to p
'

State 70. ^oute
40-Int(

-20—

Fall Leaf Tour

Missouri is noted for its Flammg W'

'‘''’ue in the Oaarks and nowhere m t

state are the colors more vivid

V/eldon

V/t
’^''^Ington

k P^^^^Phy more suited for around
illiant

colors than the reg

^tern-Central Missouri. . pjver

north of the
d W«o^

Qj Louis is dresf gtate
, ,

^est
colo,.^

Highway 94 permits the visitor to see small

tovvns which have much of their charm

from earlier days.

Leave St. Louis on Highway 40-Tnterstate

70 to St Charles and from St. Charles fol-

low State Highway 94, along the river, to

nntzow The highway goes through Mon-

.h Defiance, Augusta and Matson. At

Sitz’ow. go south on Highway 47 to

Washington, there crossing the river and

^Lning to Highway 50-66 on State Route

mo The trip back into St. Louis along

Highway 50-66 is designed for speed.

Tn addition to wonderful views of the

bonding countryside, the visitor can

rappreeiate the hiatory of the region.

first was settled in 1828 and

iTvLrs later a group of German settlers

Serally adopted the town, settling there.

now is a merchandising center,»
“"held its share of the river trade

L Missouri. The entire region has a

fTavor of the old German background.

in the fall and a

Fall
Merarr^^^

of the Meramec -yer
vad^’

a ridge along vie

Of the traveler .uting p

ScV^ -reer valley, but perm#
|

,ga..mt

the dright fall colors
pia

Sides of hills.
. Or' ^ .

St

®outh

a day. M
^

a trip lasting less
than trav

Louis nn Route 30 the
on State I^^'^^irthroUs

^ Cedar Hill, P^®.®
g

area- ^
Cer ^idge- House Sp^f® jijiisboro

ai

C'' Hill, take Route BE « « j,,ghw»y

^Gturn 04- T on ^ fh6

Valley Tours

taKe itouLc

2l r.J'^tnrn to St. Louis on » ^ the

ito7t7
Illey 1e?rain

tde river Jong^et
te

into the somewhat

Herculaneum.
, ^

^6i

7' ^ afternoon or d >

terj?"'«i Valley drive pi'oy".*'®

and colors.

-dong
trip.

the

va,riety
of
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Section HI— Two and Three-Day Tours

Lincoln's Country

Visitors to the land of Lincoln will find

the memory of that great American states-

man alive in the countryside, and enshrined

at Springfield and New Salem, 111.

A 250-mile, two or three-day tour from
St. Louis takes a motorist through Spring-

field, scene of many of Lincoln’s triumphs
as a young man, through New Salem State

Park, once Lincoln’s home, and through
scenic Southern Illinois with its rich agri-

cultural land.

Leaving St. Louis, follow Highway 66 to

Springfield. The road for the hundred-mile

trip to the Illinois capital is a good example
of a developing four-lane, divided modern
highway. Although driving on this road
means saving of travel time, some of the
scenic value is sacrificed for speed.

Springfield is rich in memories of Abra-
ham Lincoln. He lived there many years,

practiced law there and was married there.

Lincoln’s home at Eighth and Jackson
Streets was the only house Lincoln ever
owned. It was built in 1839 and purchased
by Lincoln in 1844. It now is owned by the
state and preserved in nearly its original

condition, with Lincoln furniture and other
replicas of the period furnishing the house.
The house is open daily 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Lincoln’s tomb, and the crypts in which
Mrs. Lincoln and three of their four children

are buried, is in Oak Ridge Cemetery in the
northern part of Springfield. The impressive

monument contains statuettes in eight

niches depicting Lincoln during various
phases of his career. Bronze tablets contain
the text of the Gettysburg Address, Lin-
coln’s farewell to Springfield and his Second
Inaugural Address. Visitors are welcome
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

The Sangamon County Court House at
Springfield, near the center of the city, was
at one time the capitol and it was here that
^ncoln served in the Illinois Legislature.
The court house holds what may be a dis-

the building about 50 years ago-not bv
building onto the top but by raising the entire building and adding a new first fllThe building is open to the public and ithistory is much the history of Spri^eld'

Replacing the courthouse as the seat .fthe Illinois government is the present f f
capitol. Extending for more^tha^ t^®blocks along tree-shaded Second Street ^capitol was built during a span of on

’

begun in 1867 and completed in
the highest building in Central lir
contains beautiful mural decora, t

bas-relief frieze inside the dome° p
tours are scheduled through the •

day; however, the second floor ®ach
on weekdays. Statues of LinnnT
oratorical foe, Stephen A. Doup-
cated on the capitol grounds lo-

AiWand

Jacktonville

Illinois College

SPf^INGRELD

CAPir^j^

^OMe

EAST ST. LOUIS

*- 22 -

The home of the Governor o

the executive mansion, is loca e

^^om the courthouse, on Fifth an

Street. The impressive mansion is

^

^ost beautiful buildings in the
jjome

Prominent landmark in the city
^

Library and the Illinois State Museum in the

Centennial Building near the capitol, the

First Presbyterian Church, and the Spring-

field Art Association.

For those who care less for history and

more for recreation, Springfield Lake and

lUe ^

. .. .V who lived

noted poet, Vachel

Until his death in ^ecutive
ninn

th Street, adjacent to the

and is oi^en daily* r interest

?*^her points that may h®
^

are the

courtesy: Illinois Division ol Parks)

sion in Illinois.

rk cover about 9,000 acres. The artificial

f ue with 40 miles of shore line covers about

A ono acres. Although some of the shore

’ has been made available for private

^‘instruction, the park recreational area at

east end of the Vachel Lindsay Memo-consli w*'-

^.jje east end

r



rial Bridge contains excellent picnic facili-

ties and a paved drive encircles the lake.

Less than an hour’s drive from Spring-

field near Highway 97 is New Salem State

Park, a restoration of Lincoln’s old town

of New Salem.

It was to New Salem that Lincoln came

from Indiana. And it was here that he

studied, in the Onstot Cooper shop, the only

original building still standing in the park.

Care has been taken to restore the village

exactly as it was in 1837— there are 23

cabins, including 10 shops, the carding mill,

a school, a sawmill and a grist-mill. The

Rutledge Tavern, a familiar sight to many

men in the 1830s, stands today in the park.

Once a visitor leaves the paved parking

area, walks around a small mound of earth

and down to the main street of New Salem,

he is out of the realm of the present day

world. Yoke of oxen meander slowly by;

crude furniture, much of it hand-made,

stands where it could have stood more than

a century ago.

Herbs, used more than a hundred years

ago by frontier doctors and apothecaries,

grow in the back yards of the apothecary

shop and the doctor’s office.

In order to preserve the originality of
the scene, even the most necessary modern
facilities are hidden. Visitors may peer into
some seemingly natural stumps at the park
and find modern fireplugs, necessary be
cause of the construction of the village

*' -icLvcrs nrp
sent shows here during the summer in adrtT
tion to the annual production of “Abp t •

coin in Illinois” by the Abraham Lincoln
Players. The area is open daily from s on
a.m. to 5 p.m. and guide service, a loda
restaurant, fishing, picnicking and n.l
are available. Pmg

Returning to the present, the ,

takes Highway 123 to Jacksonvi L
home of Illinois College and MacMurrp v o ,

lege. Illinois College was founded
and is the first college in the state t

^

ate a class, that in 1835. Beecher H n
50-acre campus was the first coll

^ ^

ing in Illinois and among the first
of the college was William Jennin^*^^^*^^^®^

Highway 67, south from Japv
brings the tourist back to St. Lou’
rolling hillside and rich agricuit/^ ^^’^ough

"^^al land.

Mississippi River Valley

The river valleys of the Illinois and

Mississippi Rivers, north of St. Louis, offer

a visitor on a two or three-day trip a variety

of river views as well as vivid reminders of

the former importance of the river towns.

Traveling north to Detroit, 111., south-

west to Louisiana, Mo., and back again to

St. Louis, a distance of 187 miles, a motorist

can take advantage of the fine facilities of

Pere Marquette State Park, can visit the

historic Stark Brothers Nursery in Louisi-

ana and caii survey a huge expanse of

Mississippi River Valley from the highest

point on the Mississippi River, Lookout

Point in Clarksville.

From St. Louis, travel Highway 67 to

Alton, crossing the free Lewis and Clark

Bridges. Lock and Dam No. 26 at Alton is

the last of a series of navigation and flood

— 24—

control dams on the

Riverside Park in Alton, ' through

towboats and barges
®

^ocks next to the darn.

Turni>^'^'’m

)uri K6souitjcj

the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers. Grj

River gtill is
important fishing town but

- aa„,s on the aome of its importance as an ,

"Side Pnrk in Alton,
visi ygh ti

shipping point.

.ats and barges
“locking to Grafton, a tourist can

neL to tL lam. leaving
the

^
to Elsah a quaint oM river t

Turtcaioairmi ana imiiuis xvivcis. (jrrait

^
fishing town but 1:

lost some of" its importance as an ap]

Riversido Pnrk in Alton, ''^“'"'"Ihrougk" shipping point,

towboats and baro-es En route to Grafton, a tourist can ta

j rvi .rinC the . , . to Elsah, a quaint old river to^
s next to the ^

! tely
afteJ’

^®®to
the

^ the home of Principia College. Els;

Turning left immed j^aj-kei’S t of
^ several old homes, some built with

Clark Bridge,
of

the ^ walk” reflecting a period wh.
Memorial H » W^tei .j^^ay ^ booming town. Principia C(

^Ron along the impoun
^.°|„aliy f_ jg the largest Christian Science Colle

x.rf“oVf i,.;.ppi.

Terrace. The Piasa Bn - the

an ancient Indian
pah’

’nff at Ai^

;mnnui-- ™ Science Cc
^ ]pO'Q IS

,
- - .mtf 'hilt

nov^
„ its old-style stone buildings are bui

s a scenic four-lane ro i

^ fton
t;;iif,

a
landscaped area overlooking

planned as a route
past |a^e

open from Alton to a
* ^ j j«P>" „cr

j j Graft—
on Terrace. The road-

an ancip>'*^

past

- xrom Alton to a f

e^
”

heP‘^J*J'’J.[ver

anrc?entTntSfpa^f
bJhff at Alton, can he ^^^/t.vorit^

Alton Lake is one of
gj. on

and recreational areas n®
_

ni”

numerous nr-"*

the sh-

„ . lOGrviiig LllC

Just west of Grafton on Highway 100 is

Pere Marquette State Park, a 5,000-acre

•te
scenic _„tion area rambling over hilly forest

f, the « There „„trv and open river bottom land. The
^^Lon Lake is one of

gj.
Loa*=' on

eo
yjdes a variety of facilities to

recreational a.-eas
»»

“jd I’l’Sllties

numerous boat
f

^^vididf jiboats ^rk lodge, built in the early
he shores of the Near

A
a private

small runabouts, ^
, i oH th® and ,,Lionaire and is operated year-i'ound.

»Weh are a common
,

to^^ang “““^Tnd eating facilities here are ve,y

eastern end of th® ^f/docks-
^ Bodgmg^^

^
^tges can be seen Red jocks- .^^on part of the park and boats can be
heir turn to go tiirough at nor n

Mississippi or in

^Reaving the McAdajns je’^
river islands.

on tJ^avel north ^ ,,„Qnce of

rjighway 100 into G a

fiswng town on
^ 25 '--



There are tables and other facilities in a

large picnic area on the river and an upper

scenic drive provides panoramic views of the

river. There also are good hiking trails, a

nature museum, and bridle paths.

The park is named in memory of Mar-

quette, who used the site as a landmark and

Mississippi into Louisiana, Mo. It is the s’t
of the Stark Brothers Nursery, probablv th!
oldest in the United States. The nursery
founded by James Stark in 1816 and hL
mained in the family. The restored StJt
Historical Cabin, two miles west of L
ana on Highway 54, is open daily

camp-ground. A cross hewn from native

stone stands just west of Grafton, a monu-

ment to the courageous priest.

North of the park, continuing on High-

way 100, between Hardin and Pearl, is a

scenic drive along the Illinois River.

Hardin is the county seat of Calhoun

County, the only county in Illinois without

a single foot of railroad. At one time, the

county, which is located on a peninsula

formed by the Illinois and Mississippi

Rivers, was almost isolated. Access to the

county could be had only by ferries across

the two rivers as there were no roads lead-

ing into the county from the north.

Going west on Highway 54 from Pearl,

cross the Champ Clark Bridge over the

South of Louisiana on Hishw
Clarksville, a town founded in
named for General William Cl l-

^

Lewis and Clark expedition. Clark
on the site in 1815. A half mile w
center of the town is Lookout p^^

highest point on the Mississmni
New Orleans and St. Paul. Th^^ .^tween

600 feet above the river and
afford an inspiring view of the •

and nearby hills. The surroundin^^^^’'
covers 24 acres and includes a 50^f^^^^
vation tower and Indian

buri
Boats can be seen being locked th
dam below the point. the

Returning to St. Louis, a m
follow Highway 79 south’ to tr° can
and on into St. Louis. *§hway

Mark Twain^s Country
The area sui’rounding Hannibal was

immortalized in the two books by Mark
Twain, “The Adventures of Tom Sawyer”
and “Huckleberry Finn,”

The motor trip from St. Louie
bal, a round-trip of about 225
be made easily in one or two dav?^^^®®’ ^an
the motorist to spend time at ^

ARCHs V" La *

Tv-M/.VJ

HaNMi

HOM

The R/«lu
cot'Rr

I . C!
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Bowling Green once was the home of the
famous Champ Clark.

Continuing south on Highway 61, the
motorist passes the Cuivre River State
Park, an undeveloped region with excellent
group camping facilities. Also available are
fishing, hiking, and picnicking facilities. The
park is located on State Highway 47, five

miles east of Troy.

The capital of the state, the educational
center of Missouri, and historic points of
interest make a trip to Central Missouri
interesting for the touring motorist.

This tour is designed for two or three
days, depending on what the motorist
wishes to see and the amount of time he
can spend on the trip. This tour covers a
distance of about 375 miles and includes a
visit to the University of Missouri, Arrow
Rock Tavern and the State Capital. On an
optional one-day tour of about 250 miles,
the visitor spends some time in Fulton and
the State Capital.

Leaving St. Louis, follow Highway 40 or
new Federal Interstate Highway 70 to
Columbia. The new highway is one of the
finest examples of the new interstate sys-
tem in the state.

The trip to Columbia is speedy as most of
the towns are located off the highway; how-
ever, scenery is confined mainly to the roll-
ing farm land.

Three schools of higher learning are lo-

• ARROW ROCK STATE PARK

Missouri River Valley

For a speedier return to St T •

motorist can continue south to
and return to St. Louis via i

highway. However, for a more s
continue on Highway 61 int
through rolling river-bottom
Gumbo, truck-farming is fhc.

‘ '^’’ound

tivity and numerous vegetabi^^^^^'P^^ ac-
stands line the highway. ^

fruit

cated

tions

m Columbia, and many statehave their
headquarters u

principal attraction in the eitl The
versity of Missouri, the oldest i-’" ^ni,
sity in the We.st. It was foundedT^'
boasts a College ot Agriculttt '*^9 and
of Journalism considered =

® Schra
in the world. The School of'jo?^ finest
the first such school in the Waga museum containing ioumT ^nd hf
open to the public. exhi^^"

Stephens College for Worn.
^

in 1833 and is one of C k founded
junior colleges in the ee, riw,

^

250-acre campus with s
It

buildings. Christian
College^'T^^

len
Buildings at each of the ooii

for public inspection. “**«ges are
Continuing west on Hi n

the Missouri River into ®"^ay
oldeat towns in the “"e o??
Wholesale and distributinl an
from Boonville that the sr

^®*^ter.

of provisions for the snnfl ''"agor \
the old Santa Fe tir
School, founded in 1844 L?''''Per
tary school west of the

'‘‘a

irv,

Union
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parley Park, on the hills above the Missouri

Jiyer, is a beautiful 29-acre camping

^th interesting Indian mounds an

^‘’ound facilities. jn

Thespian Hall (now Lyric Thea )

®°onvilie was the first theatre
°

^ssissippi and still is used as a sh

/Northwest of Boonville is
rrj.avel

et?" and Arrow Rock Tav^^
^ht miles west of Boonville 1°

y 41

to 12 miles north on k
^ Arrow Rock. Arrow point

on acres, also was a s op^

Tav^^^ Santa Fe trail. The ^ and

fur 1832, has been ^

good^^^^-^*?
in the style of the opcrata<I

her lodge and museum a
jjjjjjng,

p,^.
and there are facilities

foi

icking and camping. . .gw

I^ark
buildings of interest at j^gnie

^ncl
George Caleb ® g^jjiding-

R Arrow Rock Academy 40

apd lo Boonville on Hig
^j^pway

Sop4.,^ben leave Boonville on pj-aine

^^brough Clarks
gt on High'

Vav Highway 50. Trave capita •

^bis
^0 Jefferson City, Ibe for an

The site for the city, as decreed in the

original state constitution, was laid out in

1822 and the first capitol building was com-

pleted in 1826. The present capitol is the

third and was completed in 1918.

The building is constructed of Carthage

marble and is built on a bluff commanding

a wide view of the Missouri River. It is

decorated with art depicting the legends,

history and beauty of the state. Included in

the decorations are famous murals painted

hy Thomas Hart Benton.

•^The state museum on the first floor of

the capitol has historical exhibits and ex-

hibits of the natural resources of the state.

The museum is a highlight of any visit to

the capitol and is open daily from 8:30 a.m.

to 5 p.ui-

Several blocks east of the capitol on

-tol Avenue is the Missouri State Peni-

;!,finrv main enclosure. Eight buildings
1 J n 1-n 1 T^ViCk rviQin

were burned in a riot in 1955. The main

contains industries and prison facili-

and houses the more incorrigible
ties

^^pSoners who have been committed for

^ ^ffpnses and who have better records

on prison farms outside the city.

M ar the capitol building are the State

..^ce Building, the Jefferson Building and
nil

y„„,,erne
puilding. The Jefferson

the b P
imposing stnicture built

couriesy:
Wallter, Missouri Resources Div.)

city.



within the last few years and houses some
departments of the state government. The
State Highway Building is located on the
Capitol Grounds.

The Governor’s Mansion, built before the
tuin of the century, is located across from
the capitol. A beautiful garden is main-
tained by convict labor on the west side of
the mansion, which is built in old French
style. Across from the mansion on the east
is the Cole County Historical Society Mu-
seum which contains souvenirs of five wars,
antique silver, glass, furniture and old maps
and photographs as well as the inaugural
gowns of many of the first ladies of the
state. The museum is open weekdays from
1 to 4 p.m.

For those who desire picnicking or hiking
facilities. Riverside Park, just east of the
city overlooks the Missouri River and con-
tains .several acres with picnic tables and
fireplaces.

Return to St. Louis from Jefferson City
on Highway 50 through rolling hills.
For the shorter, one-day trip turn left

from Highway 40 at Kingdom City and take

Highway 54 through Fulton to T^ff
City Fulton is the county seat for C^!?“County, an area which at one tin,

^
kingdom. ® was a

At the start of the Civil War tv,
of Callaway County hesitated tn
side, or the state, in the strug.if^^established their own kiA^
strengthened their borders aeain
Although the county is aaain

^
'*^'^asion.

United States, the kingdom k
in yearly breakfasts at which t^
of the county call to life their in? ^®®'‘^ents

once again. ^”*^®P6ndence

Fulton is the center of agricnltmanufacturing. Two colleo-es v?; and
for men and William Woods f

^®®^*^inster
located here. Extensive sheen
raised south of Fulton The

^ are
strong French influence since h a
by French tradesmen. This is i

fettled

adjoining Cole County south to
which was settled by Germans
On the one-day trip, continue t. tCity and then return to St t

Jefferson City.
' -^ouis fro^

Lake of the Ozarks in mid-Missouri is an
attractive resort area and a tour to this
area provides a motorist with the oppor-
tunity to visit the state capital and several
state parks.

A the Lake of the Ozarks requires
about 380 miles of drivine- and shmiidn’- ’

Lake of the Ozarks
attempted in less than two days T
the itinerary are stops at jiff in
Bagnell Dam, Lake of the n City
Park, Bennett Springs State ^tate
Twain National Forest, Roiia th^’
Cave and Meramec Caverns’ and

^eranaec

Swimming at the Lake of the Ozarks Stat^ PaT
— 30—



camping, horseback riding and nature trails.

The park does not have a dining lodge or
overnight cabins but has all other facilities

of state parks.

After an overnight stop, continue south
on Highway 54 to State Highway 5 and
south on Highway 5 to Lebanon. Twelve
miles west of Lebanon on Highway 64 is

Bennett Springs State Park.
Bennett Springs State Park is one of the

oldest and most popular parks in the sys-
tem. A large volume of clear, cold water
flows from the sixth largest spring in
Missouri through a picturesque valley and
is well-stocked with rainbow trout. A trout
hatchery is located in the park.

Overnight campgrounds at the park have
been enlarged and a new comfort station
added with showers and automatic clothes
washers. Facilities for house trailer connec-
tions are available and a hotel, dining lodge,
cabins, store and picnic grounds are located
rn the park.

Back in Lebanon, the tourist can begin
giving on Highway 66 or new Interstate
Hrghway 44 for the return trip. The high-
way passes through scenic country between
Waynesville and Rolla and passes close to
the Mark Twain National Forest.

Rolla is the site of the Missouri School of
Mrnes, a branch of the University of
Missouri.

East on Highway 66 is St T
of Missouri Boys Town. Meral”^®®’
Park, near St. James, is the sit^r
Meramec Iron Works and now h

^

refuge as well as recreational
old Meramec Iron Works wn ^ The
1829 and at one time turned
of iron for the newly-settled

gt
souri. Iron from the furnaces af \
sheathed Mississippi River eunif'^ ^^’’amec
the Civil War. The (ur^ce Zri '‘“‘•'"S
1876. closed

in

Near the new highway,
northeasf .James, are the Onondaga Cave

mec Caverns, both commerciallv^'^'^
caves of interest to tourists.

^
®Pai’ated

Another large cave enroute baoi,
Fisher Cave in Meramec Stai-^ n ^ the
Sullivan. ®

near

Fisher’s Cave is the first large r
covered west of the Mississinni r
1867, former Governor Fletcher hel!?
in the cave. Deer can be seen in tn
which is a game refuge. Facilities ^®‘’k

able for fishing, swimming and b^7-
the Meramec River and there
lodge, nature trails, cabins, overnight
grounds and picnicking

facilities
twenty more caves and a dozen ,

”®tit

small springs dot the park. Retur°^t”’°'^®
Louis from the park on the nei„

highway.

State Parks and Springs
Five of Missouri’s most attractive state

parks nestle in the heart of the Ozark Moun-
tains, less than 250 miles from St. Louis.
For scenic beauty and a relaxing atmos-
phere, a trip to the Springs Country is
excellent.

On the trip, the motorist may visit Mon-
tauk. Round Spring, Alley Spring, Big
Springs and Johnson Shut-Ins State Parks-
Current Ferry; Arcadia and Ironton, Pilot
Knob, and Taum Sauk Mountain, the highest
spot in Missouri. Total mileage for the trip
is about 400 miles. This trip is best made in
a minimum of two days with an overnight
stop at either Van Buren or at Big Springs
State Park where cabins and dining facilities
are available.
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Leaving St. Louis, follow Highwav rc .

Cuba. Take Highway 19 south fro
^

to Salem, passing the Indian
Trail^v.^'^'^^

and Refuge, a state-owned area
miles southwest of Salem on High
and 119 is Montauk State Park.^T^^^^
is named for Montauk Spring which

^

from the floor of a broad open vaU
rate of 40,000,000 gallons daily anJ
the headwaters of the Current

A large trout hatchery is located n
spring and the stream is well-gtock(!f^
trout. An old grist mill has been nr
and stands on the bank of the
park has facilities for nature study J'
ing, camping and fishing. There iJ

® hotel.

dining lodge, and modem housekeeping

cabins at the park. on

Returning to Salem, con
ci-g^j-g park.

Highway 19 to Round attrac-

The park is named for it P average

tion, a large spring whic

flow of 26,500,000
y, has formed

only spring in Missouri w i

its own natural bridge.
^ ^

sprinS

There is no sign of a
qj. blue hue.

and the water usually is Current

The spring water flows
^*l,ark.

There are

River which runs near the P
j^ual and

facilities at the park for both mm

group camping. . southwest of

Alley Spring State Par

Round Spring on Highways
y

nark contains 407 acres and a large sprmg

from which flows 55,000,000 gallons of

water daily. There are swimming, hikmg,

fishing, picnicking and camping facilities at

^^Fi^o^' Eminence, the junction point of

Hi-hways 19 and 106, travel south to

Winona and then east from Winona on

Highway 60 to Van Buren and Big Springs

State Park.^
ST. LOUIS

Ironfon

THE ARCADIA VALLEV'

MONTAUK STATE PAR^
CLEAm'ATER LAKE

V/inon« Q big springs state park
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A large volume of water gushes from the
base of a high limestone bluff in the park
at the rate of 846,000,000 gallons daily. It is

considered the largest single outlet spring
in the United States.

There are facilities in the park for picnick-
ing, tent and trailer camping, swimming,
nature study, boating, fishing, riding and
camping. The park is bordered on the east
by the Current River and flatboat trips up
the river afford picturesque views of un-
developed country. A playground in the
park is available for children.

Continue east from Van Buren to High-
way 21 and then north on 21. On Highway
106, west of Ellington, is the Current River
ferry

,
a small current-operated ferry which

shuttles automobiles back and forth across
the river.

North of EUington on Highway 21 the
countiy is known as the “Grand Canyon of
Missouri” because of its rugged beauty.
East of Centerville on Highway 21 is Route
M, the point of entry to Johnson Shut-Ins
State Park. The park is noted for its pictur-
esque gorges carved by the east fork of the
Black River. There are hiking, picnicking
and camping facilities in the 2,400 acres of
wilderness in the park.
Taum Sauk Mountain, the highest point in

Missoun, can be reached by following Route
H, west from Highway 21. There is a fire
lookout tower and picnic area on top of the
mountain and the visitor can get a very fine
view of the rugged countryside.

Continuing north on Highway 21 the
motorist enters Arcadia, Ironton and Pilot
Knob. Arcadia is the center of the Arcadia
Valley, a very scenic area, and is the loca-
tion of several religious retreats. Pilot Knob
was once thought to be a solid mountain of
iron and some ore was taken from the mines
at Its top. A steep trail leads to the top of

(Photo courlppy:

Biff Springs.

the knob where the old shafts
where the visitor can get an ant

of the area. ®^cellent viev

Ironton was once the heari^
General Grant. The courthouse °
of town is a two-story brick h •

Greek-revival architecture.

an earthwork just north of Iront ^^'^^'^son

21, was occupied by Federal p ®^^tt

was here, on September 26-27°^'^^^
i

the battle of Pilot Knob was fou
Silver Mine Dam, on the St.

is three and a half miles south I^iver

over a rough, dirt road. At the°>^^^®
dam, the river flows between

t^

^

walls of granite and the river bed ’

^ ®^6ei

with huge granite boulders, strewi

Service has developed a camping-
^

area below the dam. Picnic

Leaving the dam, return to Am .i-

follow Highway 21 back to St. Lo '

Southeast Missouri
The Cotton Belt of Southeast Missouri

retains much of the appearance and tradi-
tion of the Old South and a visitor to that
area cannot help but be impressed by the
rapid change in topography from the Ozark
foothills to the rich, flat delta land.
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inis trip to boutneast Missouri
of about 675 miles of driving a
not be attempted in less than t
Stops on the trip include visits to
ton State Park, the Arcadia Valle
Taum Sauk Mountain, Clearwater

•‘-•ake at

iedmont, Sam Baker State

5t, Wappapello Reservou, Gene-

ikeston. Cape Girardeau, an

ieve, with perhaps a shot
^

-wit-

old German settlements oi

-nburg and Altenburg-

OaSoio

POPLAR BLUFF TTicrhW^-y
"

Leave St. Louis on Sta ® state
a .

Continue south to J'peSoto-
about 10 miles south of ^ the

consisting of 1,101 acres, jg
noteo

popular parks in MissouU

its fine specimens of ancient Indian camngs

frocks The park also has good picnicking

Icaing facilities and fishing and swim-

“Sg aT available in nearby Big Eiy.

A baseball diamond and picnic area border

\ifer and foot trails lead along the river

l a cave and to bluffs overlooking the

. There are cabins, shelter houses

Ifrovernight
campgrounds provided at

^^FrC^the park, continue south on High-

V 2Uhrough Potosi to the Ironton, Arca-

T-fregion. Ironton once was the headquar-

^
f reneral Grant and several specimens

ters of Genera
are located here. Fort

vXn s

.Ton This earthwork fort was occu-

fuf Federal forces during the Civil War

ft was here on Sept. 26-27, 1864, that

hattle of Pilot Knob was fought.

‘’’Cuth ot nonton on Highway 21 is Area-

s'. U,e cento, of the Arcadia Valley, a ve^

sJe’nic area, and the location of several reU-

^"raum^Sauk Mountain, the highest spot m

‘''rsoXestTIrcadia, A tire lookout

“«r aud picnic area are located at the top

Ther^e is no closed season on Clearwater

Lake and fishermen visit the area the year-

fjmd. A camp and picnic grounds are lo-

fated above the earthen dam which formed

A train

(Photo courtesy: Walker, Missouri Resources Div.)



the lake from Black River, Logan Creek and
Webb Creek. Boats and motors are available
at the public docks.

The Piedmont area has much historical
interest. Gads Hill, north of Piedmont, was
the site of the Jesse James train robbery on
Jan. 31, 1874. Fort Benton, a quarter mile
south of Patterson, Mo., was the scene of a
skirmish between Federal and Confederate
troops in 1862, and the Old Granite Quarry,
a half mile north of Piedmont, furnished
stone to pave the streets along the river
front in St. Louis.

From Pi^ont, take State Highway 34
east past Highway 143, the entrance to Sam
Baker State Park and Forest. This 7,178-
acre tract contains a deep, rugged gorge, a
cliff 550 feet high, and Mudlick Mountain.
Big Creek and the St. Francis River join
within the park which offers hiking, fishing,
boating, swimming and camping facilities.
The park has a picnic grounds, dining lodge
and modem cabins.

^turning to Highway 34, continue west
to Highway 67 and then south on Highway
67 in the Wappapello Reservoir region
crossing the lake near Greenville. The reser-
voir is operated for flood control by the
Corps of Engineers of the U.S. Army. Lake
Wappapello State Park consists of 1,854
acres on the Allison Peninsula on Lake
Wappapello. The park is still under develop-
2n6nt and facilities are limited.

Poplar Bluff lies south of the Reservoir
on aghway 67. The city is the center of
excellent hunting and fishing land, and duck

foothills tc

nn the trip east
Poplar Bluff to Sikes-

ton. The estates of several wealthy planters^e located at Sikeston, a fast-growing city

here or at Cape Girardeau.

Cape arardeau is located north of Sikes-

fZ T, 61. Cape Girardeau was
founded in 1793 by Don Louis Lorimier as

It is the site of
Southeast Missouri State College and St.
Vmcents Academy which is mie of the

oldest Catholic schools west nf -rt- •

Sippi. A nine-mile ganierS
the city along U.S. Highway 61 is’l^W^in the latter part of May. Cape Ro^S ^
a landscaped highway, encirclL
ends at Cape Rock site of
trading post and settlement.

°^^gwal

The museum in Academic FTnii at.

College houses an Indian coUectioV^^
as exhibits of fireams bacitot
The Houck collecti<r;Si7e,“'^
m the Museum and Kent Ubra™ ’

Thseum IS open five days a week S’
day mornings. Satur-

The visitor continuing nnr+i,
61 passes near the old Germ!l°^

Highway
of Frohna, Wittenberg and fElements
communities are off the These
tain much of their oriainai n re-
phere. ^^r^an atmos-

Sainte Genevieve, still north tt
61, was the first permanent
Missoun and is in the vast °f
included in Upper Louisiana ^nce
first Spanish statistical report . . ^he
lation at 264 males, 140 fem i

P°Pu-
slaves. The city today is one of ?u 287
hme producing centers in the « .

largest
World

Memorial Park in Sainte Gen», •

'

the west end of Merchant Street at
old cemetery dating back to th
Spanish occupancy. More than 3nn
are buried here and the oldest

^ Pioneers

of Louis LeClere, dates baok^^f''^’ ^hat
Church of Ste. Genevieve DuP^ 1196.
near Merchant Street, was ^^iace,

the site of a rock building conJ’^ on
1837. It has a collection of rehv^^^*'^^®^ in
ings dating to 1663. An impre«?°'^® P^int-

mas Eve service is broadcast Christ
churoh pflp.h vpflr this

in the

church each year.

The Historical Museum m th
Genevieve Public Library on >
Street and DuBourg Place is on^r,
cept on Tuesday afternoon Th
nominal admittance charge. is a

AU of Highway 61, from St Mav. .

into St. Louis, runs fairly back
Mississippi River, and there are se • ^be
of the river yaUey at several points
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South on tiu, MMstipth

The Mississippi River
ventures

Scenic setting for a traveler

southeast into Illinois. j^.ggjg.

A 280-mile two-day trip pack
sippi River on the Missoun

to stop
on the Illinois side allows the vi

(.pgg.

at Sainte Genevieve, Cape Raskaskia
for, Pierre Menard’s Home, oi

State Park and Fort Louis on

Sainte Genevieve, south o
^

settle-

Highway 61, was the first pern

blent in Missouri and is in
.
^ jn 1772,

once included in Upper Howsi

fbe first Spanish sl^I^^^'J^fgmales and 287

population at 264 males. 140 le jargest

slaves. The city today is one

Producers of lime in

I
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Sainte

cape
sipa«oe*'J\

vieve is at

al Park in Saint® ^nd is an

end ot Merchant S ;P
jaya.”'

-y ^atih. ha* to « sOO^ptone^

aTrocmetory >”j Ste.^
os to 1796. Ch®'4„hant »
Bourg Place ncai 4^ gollecti®*

Highway
paintings dating Big

of Sainte Gcnevie^
^^

i793 ny

)e Girardeau. Fo tia

is Lorimier as an _a

cf Cane Girardeau is the site of Southeast

SsoS. state College and St Vincents

Academy which is one of the oldest Catholic

schools west ot the Mississippi. A nme^mite

«rien of roses, west ot the city .long High-

“ V 61 is in bloom in the latter part of

Turtxr Cape Rock Drive, a landscaped high-

”T encircles the city and ends at Cape

S, site of the original trading post and

settlement. , ,

T paving Cape Girardeau, cross the Missis-

River and follow Highway 3 north

'
ong SI river to Chester. Chester is built

mTwo sections, the older down by the river

nd the newer on a hill. Shoes, knitwear and

flour are produced here. ....
Morth of Chester on a river-front road,

Pierre Menard’s home. The house was

i. -It in 1802 for Menard who was presiding

ff per of the territorial legislature and in

f/i? first lieutenant governor. His home,

^
nf colonial architecture and contains some

^
f the original furnishings. Behind the house

f a small building which served as slave

^
, (inters The house is open to visitors.

Fort Kaskaskia State Park, in which the

, stands, is composed of 201 acres and

she of historic Fort Kaskaskia. The

? T fort a wooden stockade, was built by

::: French in 1736. rebuilt in 1761, and

f tmved six years later by the French to

Litish occupation. Also of interest

Isthe Garrison Hill Cemetery and the Pierre

Sfnard home. Fishing, camping and picmck-

tecilities are available for visitors.

Southern Illinois Penitentiary is located at

^ThT'^smTn loIdTpon which the fort and

home are located terminates back

^^^T-p-hwav 3 North on Highway 3, the

-ff turn at Ruma onto Highway 155

'"''T i roceed to Fort Chartres State Park.

wt is a rebuilt stone fort used m pio-

Tb®
fifvs as defense against the Indians

“%\cTl grounds at the park are excellent

H much of the fort, including the powder

^''T'the traveler passes through Prairie

f:ioZ% French setUement
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Fort Chartres was founded by the French
in 1719 and by virtue of its location played
an important part in the development of the

Upper Mississippi River Valley. It was a
connecting link between the French colonies

on the north and those along the gulf. It

was rebuilt in the middle of the 18th cen-

tury at a cost of about $1 million and was
the strongest and best equipped fort in the

jsriusn ruie in x(DO to 1770 ,

abandoned.
''>'® it

To return to St. Louis, follow Biou
from Ruma on into the city, or t
By-Pass 50 and cross the Jefforc
Bridge. Barn

The Illinois Ozarks
Although most of Southern Illinois is

plains, in the extreme southwestern tip of

the state the Ozarks of Missouri have
spilled across the Mississippi River and pro-

duced a hilly topography. Some of f,
beautiful scenery in Illinois

i

this section. located
in

A two-day trip to this area
less than 250 miles but includ
Fort Chartres State Park, Pier^^ at

Home, Fort Kaskaskia State ^ ^^*'*ard’s

physboro, Carbondale, Giant
Park, Crab Orchard Lake, and U State

Southeast of St. Louis on Hhn
.'^^’^^in.

3, turn right at Ruma onto Hiar^ highway
Fort Chartres State Park. Used^'^^^
days as a defense against the I
fort has been rebuilt and has ai
picnic grounds and good scenic vf

Returning to Ruma, follow
to Ellisgrove, turn right at Elliso- 3
short road to Fort Kaskaskia It +

^ ^
and the home of Pierre Menard Bark
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Menard was presiding officei

hois territorial legislature and

came the state’s first lieutenant g v

Many of the original furnisW
home remain and the house i

’
ji^ition.

architecture, is in gooa

University. Crab Orchard Lake, four miles

east of Carbondale, is the largest man-made

body of water in Illinois, covering about

7 000 acres. The lake was created by dam-

mine^ Crab Orchard Creek and covers many

of toe valleys in the west central portion

qction
Thel.or.se.s ‘ ^^jiding

Behind the house stands a
(.gj-s.

''’hich once served as slave exten

Southern Illinois
Penitential'- gitc.

'too farm systems, is neai gjte o

„Bort Kaskaskia State
den

-one Fort Kaskaskia, m
bv the TT-i’enrh ill , prCllC

^^^onian at D« Quoin State Fair.

^

f Williamson County. Fishing, swimming,

picnicking and boating facilities can be

south of Carbondale on U.S.

u Off 51 is Giant City State Park in

Shaw-nee National Forest. The park is a

f" facre tract in the rugged, hilly country,

nork received its name from huge
Port f 1 c-Vnte pari' is j^ade „gre tract in the rugged, miiy country.

, wooden 1-^'^ "1 received its name from huge

built h^ French \ blocks of stone, resembling tall

destroyed six years „/The j.
builduigs, w

° prevent British occupati facility®® old interesting. The fort,

toposed of 201 acres and Nearby park, is P
, j^.,ass of ruins, but once

^toping, fishing and pretcry- f
now a cr

| of stones, was sup-

old Garrison HiU %e a rough waU co^^^^^

^
bstones reveal much ot

cfL trap.
area.

, oiid
tbc P'* „ as a buff P

j^h shelters are

hr>o4.„„ _ .. .n. nark
ano

,
..way 3. Camp and Picmc are

"‘‘o area.
, „nd tbc l'"’“o as a buffalo rap._^

shelters are

^bestor, south of the paN' ‘

Higb^'^^iii
^amP a d P

^
.^bich the traveler ^

hU seated
m_thj^^^^^

aprl'^
^^ lu two sections:

de in
’^*^wns for overnight visitors.

_

bhe older section on t niade ^^bins f
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The German River Settlements

Many of the towns west of St. Louis on
the south side of the Missouri River were
settled by Germans or persons of German
descent, while many of the settlements
north of the river were inhabited by French
or persons of French descent.

For years Washington wa=: =
but now relies mainly on aeripi n
ucts from the surrounding area
omy Washington once held the notahl ' a™'tmefron of turning out two of SourS

i

Hermann

I-OUIS

Rose Bud

A one-day trip west, of about 200 miles
takes the motorist to Washington, Hermann
and New Haven, all towns established along

e Missouri River in the early part of the
nineteenth century.

Take Highway 6: west from St. Louis
through the truck-farming center aroundGumbo and across the Missouri River to
state Highway 94. Turn left onto Highwav
94 and follow that road through thf now
almost forgotten towns of Defiance, Matson
and Augusta to Dutzow. All of this drive is
marked by beautiful scenery.
Follow Highway 47 south from Dutzow

across the Missouri River into Washington.

_

Washington first was settled in 1828 but
it was not until 12 years later, when the
town was literally adopted by a group of 12
German families seeking farm land, that the
own really became a settled community,
nese first German families later v/ere

tracL
of German origin and

even today
'''

most unusual products: cornPfdV.
zithers. The zithers were nmn.

” and
tory established there in 1864

^*^ ^

still are made there. A small P^P^s
river’s edge provides picnic the
Highway 100, west of Wa

lows the Missouri River and fol-

New Haven, another old river through
six miles west of Washington

This river town was founded ^®^«iann.
the German Settlement Societv^ ? by
phia and still retains much^ f

.^hiladel.

charm. Many century-old hon°^
in use. Stone Hill Farms at th ®tiil

of Hermann, occupies the
Old Stone Hill Wine Co. Mushro^ ® ^he
cultivated in the extensive
cellars of the old winery. Visit *^^ick

come at the farms. Weh
A Maifest or May Day festive,! • ,

Hermann each year and include
many of the fine old homes
parades and other activities. as
Take Highway 19, south’ from tj

to Highway 50 and return to
Highway 50. Louis on
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The Auto Club

Helps Motorists

To Better,
Safer

fnioyable Motoring
More

Safety and

accidenf
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Hplies materials
^uools’ safety pati’ols.

^^stributes safety
posters

lessons.

a^^Jd’^cts safety
forums.

Good
l^oads

continual
high-

way
iniprovei

,j]fients.

Information

for l^iembers

Informs members of travel

developments.

Explains new motoring
legislation.

Publicizes Club news of in-

terest to members.



FOR MORE THAN
50 YEARS THIS SIGN

has been the motorists’ symbol
for the best in travel service

—

maps — tour books — triptiks.

Highway travelers look for this sign

on hotels, motor courts, resorts

and restaurants.

NOW THIS

SAME SIGN
is the symbol to any traveler

of complete travel sei’vice to any
place in the world. Auto Club World
Wide Travel Service includes:

• SECURING YOUR TR.YNSPORTATION
TICKETS—steamship, airplane, train, or bus.
Auto Club travel experts have the know-how
to get you the best possible ticket reservations
for a vacation or a business trip to any place
you want to go, foreign or the United States.

* SCHEDULING YOU ON A TOUR OR
CRUISE—A complete list of foreign and do-
mestic trips is available through the Auto Club
Also personalized itineraries for any place in
the world with complete transportation, sight-
seeing and hotel reservations are arranged to
to fit your particular needs.

• USE OF AAA international
travel DEPARTSIENT-The AAA’s Inter-
national Travel Department has world-wide
affiliations, repre.sentatives and contacts to
assis your Club s travel bureau in securing your
foreign reservations. A staff of foreign travel
specialists is always on the ,iob to take care of
our m ividual needs in any foreign country.

. ANY FOREIGN TRAVEL PRORr
handled by the Auto Club W (

Bureau, such as, passport, v
'

document information: foreign ^

ment or purchase; traveler^" *'®ntal

driving permits; insurance for f

ing personal accident travel i

foreign automobile, and hi

• TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS ,,
travel by automobile, steamshin~7'^'’®*^hei
or bus, to the neighboring to^n
world, you will get greater enio
comfortable, carefree trin ^ fr

foryoubythe... espe

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL BUREAU

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MISSOURI
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The Missouri Historical Society
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